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Significance

Patient safety is a pressing concern in the modern healthcare system:

According to one study: deaths from medical errors are 250,000 a year1

Patient safety is at high risk in the operating room

It is well-documented that human factors such as leadership and communication as 

well as teamwork are important for patient outcomes2,3

Our study examines inner personality traits relating to these human factors

Understanding how personality is related to these important human factors is key for 

improving patient outcomes and reducing errors 

1. Makary 2016 

2. Mazzocco et al.2008 

3. Hu et al. 2015



Project Overview

Demonstrate feasibility of survey format to assess personality traits

Collect and enter data from convenience sample

With help from a collaborator, analyze data 

Interpret correlation between traits and further understand how inner personality traits 

relate to patient safety 



Personality Testing Background
High stakes industries including the Navy SEALs conduct personality testing regularly

The operating room is a high risk, high-stakes environment

Personality testing can identify traits useful in this stressful environment

Working with collaborator Dr. Josh Cotton (former SEAL organizational psychologist) 

we adapted a confidential personality test/survey focused on traits most relevant to 

medicine

The end goal is to foster these traits in future physicians and:

Bolster these important non-technical skills



Specific Project Aims

Enter survey data collected from a sample of Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 

trained pre-medical students

Evaluate correlation between different personality domains:

To what extent are attitudes toward safety, teamwork, or leadership interrelated?



Methods

National Collegiate Emergency Medical Services Foundation (NCEMSF) 

conference in February 2016

Over 1,000 collegiate and post-collegiate EMS attendees 

Arriaga team collected survey data from EMS personnel via clipboard and paper 

(N=246)



Survey Components
Elite Personality Indicator (ElitePI)

Developed and used by Navy SEALs as part of hiring process

Broad personality domains:

Teamwork

Leadership

Resilience

Strictly confidential

Safety Attitude Questionnaire (SAQ)

Developed by UT Houston

Publically accessible and distributed 
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ElitePI Teamwork

ElitePI Leadership

“I enjoy working in teams”

“My team comes first, even 
when it costs me”

ElitePI Resilience
“I enjoy being in charge.”

“I enjoy a good challenge.”

“Pushing myself to grow is fun.”

UT Houston SAQ Navy SEAL ElitePI



Data Analysis

Entered over 29,000 data points into REDCap

Highly confidential copyrighted survey answer key

Specific survey questions were reverse coded and subsequently analyzed using 

Statistical Analyzing Software (SAS)



Results: Demographics

Out of 246 completed surveys, 136 surveys met inclusion criteria

Inclusion criteria 

Current college student

Pre-med

“Paying attention”

Gender: 45% Female; 55% Male

Age: 98.5% were 24 and younger



Results: SAQ Safety and SAQ Teamwork

Very high correlation between the perception of 
safety and teamwork environment

People who view their teamwork environment 
positively also feel their environment is more 
safe 

https://www.crownmax.com/

Avg	SAQ	Teamwork

Avg	SAQ	Safety

r 0.60281

P-value <0.0001

N 131



Results: ElitePI Teamwork and SAQ Teamwork

Significance: This raw data shows a significant 
difference between those who had high ElitePI 
teamwork or low ElitePI teamwork in the group of 
those who thought their organization had good 
teamwork. 
There is a significant association between thinking 
one’s work environment had high teamwork and 
having an inner personality trait of teamwork.

SAQ	Teamwork

ElitePI	
teamwork

High	SAQ	
teamwork Total

Low	ElitePI	tmwk 51 89

57.30%

High	ElitePI	Tmwk 32 42

76.19%

Statistic DF Value Prob

Chi-Square 1 4.3845 0.0363



Significance: This raw data shows a significant 
difference between the proportion of low and high 
ElitePI teamwork scores among those with high 
leadership ElitePI scores.
There is a strong association between those with 
high ElitePI leadership and high ElitePI teamwork.

ElitePI	leadership

ElitePI	
teamwork

high	leadership Total

low	teamwork 37 92

40.22%

high	teamwork 32 44

72.73%

Statistic DF Value Prob

Chi-Square 1 12.586 0.0004

Results: ElitePI Teamwork and ElitePI Leadership



Results: ElitePI Teamwork and ElitePI Resilience

Significance: This raw data shows a significant 
difference between low ElitePI teamwork and high 
ElitePI teamwork among those with high ElitePI 
resilience. 
There is a very significant association between 
high resilience and high teamwork.

ElitePI resilience
high	resilience Total

ElitePI 
teamwork

low	tmwk 19 92

20.65%

high	tmwk 28 44

63.64%

Statistic DF Value Prob

Chi-Square 1 24.3169 <.0001



Limitations

The pre-med sample was a convenience sample

Pre-med population did not represent healthcare professionals 

Personality traits were self-reported

Novel use of personality testing instrument from another industry 



Conclusions

In a pre-med population safety attitudes and teamwork seem to be highly correlated 

Inner personality traits on teamwork seem to have strong association with a person’s 

attitude towards teamwork culture in their work environment

Inner personality traits on teamwork seem to have strong association with inner 

personality traits like resilience and leadership

These are promising results and merit further research in medical populations



Future Directions

Collect information from medical students and practicing physicians to determine a 

difference based on level/type of medical education

Use data from new Anesthesiology Residents in new debriefing project

Develop interventions for teaching these traits to students in medicine



Lessons Learned
Familiarity with survey databases

Data Collection methods

Collaboration with outside research groups

Presented data to HSR audience at CHOP Center for Outcomes Research

Familiarity with HSR methods

Lit review

Study development
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